
a p e d  w i t h  h i s  l i f e .
rvonfl years ago I faced an 
nth.' writes H. B. Martin,
• Ison, S. C. ‘'Doctorn said 
^’iniptlon and the  dreadful

' -I lookpd like It, sure 
tried pvrryth lng 1 could

• n i y  cough, and wag under 
« nT of the  best doctor In 

; S C. for a year, hu t could
f A frlopd advised m e to 

■ \ c w  Discovery, j
<1 was com pletely cured, I 
-•v .' my life to  thla g rea t 

; Itinu: cure." Its positively 
1 f(*r roughs, colds, and all 

ffortlons. 50c and |1.00, 
1 > froo at W. L. Hand &

KGAL NOTICES

SIGNER’S SALE OF VALU-

° L E  KEAL ESTATE.

• of a docree of the  Supe- 
;n the caiise f-ptUled “R. J.

tijerff nenlnsv .lohn Zelg- 
Mi. rs", I w il l  Bell at the 
If House Door in the  City 

r. ,\ a t  twelve o ’clock 
rt1:iy. the 21st day of Jan- 

’ o the h ighest bidder, all 
n tho City of Charlotte. N. 
d nrifi dpflned as follows:

. , ‘hf property of C. S. 
'T̂ d others, on North Gra- 

f hoRlnnlnK at the  inter- 
f V.^st n t h  and North Gra- 

• pnd runs In a Southern 
V! Ji North G raham street,  

a post. P ritchard 's  cor- 
'n an Enstern  direction 

t ,'f the way. with Pritch- 
’ f"<'t to a post. W, H. C.

■ A 'fprint Cl;irkson’s corner; 
Unrkley’s and o thers In 

'■ rn dlrei'llon. feot to 
Wvi-t 11th S treet;  thence 
•*' t .  27 feet to the  begln-

ifv is 'llviilpd into six lots 
Tth Crahani S treet, and 

■ • parately and then as a

■ I'd l-'ts ran  be seen in 
, n\ rime.

! ■t''-' one-third rash , bal-
months, inter- 

e "U deferred pavments.
C. fl. n r L S .
CoTumisslcmer.

SALE OF CITY REAL 
ESTATE,

er ron ierred  upon me 
• Susan A. McCulP.g, 

'! : 'la;, the 16tli day of Jan- 
f 12 o ’rlocli. .*!. nt the 

iT'Viise door o( Mecklen- 
Ip ('■hnrlo^te. offer foi- 

'■ l:1"hedt bidder av i)ublic 
• .y- <'*'rtaln lot of laud sit- 

. r,i Xo 2. Siiuare No. 118Vi 
' ‘ of t 'harlo tte . as shown on 
' . I ;  of said City, and front- 

' < n Sniifh .^IcDowell street 
.■r,,: b ick  with tha t  width 

' r r rk e i t  sMeet; on s .
'■ ] : i \  th ree  wh»

! !i .McDowell street, being 
) and .')l.t, and th ree  face

. ’ St !  '(

Cash. A bid of 
1 '  i'*^en made for said pro;.- 

•idding will commence a t

H. X. PHARR.
'  >'f the v\lll of Mrs. Susan 

deceased 2S-to 1-lG

TRUSTEE’S SALE.
: J ny virtue of authority 

li me In a certain deed of
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^ U S E M E N T S
"The Firing Line.”

Ing *8h'own'^fn in te res t  is be-
A. G Deliimaf presentation

Music Saturdav Academy of
Jan. 7th of t h / c ?  night,
W. Chainh<»^?* version of Robt.
F iring  U n e  » novel, “The

the p f e c e ^ L i
te r  ?et^rf exclusive win-
Florld^^ th f  Beach,
ing renrAi f charac ters  be-
loL bfe
rt deRln ,  York society.
•vnown as ShielJ &irl
Dosediv ♦>, 1 Cardross, who is sup-
ross o n l ^ i .  ^*evllle Card-
dust’rv A m erica’s captains of In
in realiK- ^ °  wealth,
whom ® nam eless waif,
f a n e ?  hnf adopted in her  in-
famllv h i  ho and his entire
i tm  1 attached,
h- iiiin 3'Par, Shiela is absolute-
h e s h e  is not 

t h i t  t in f; r  Cardross, and when at 
t r u th  u ’ ® ®̂ ^unexpectedly le a A s  the 
O n l  ® great> shock to her.
v^ar^ L  r  ^^“ PanionH in her  early 
voSncr f Malcourt, a fascinating 

fellow who is a ward of Mr. 
dross. She m akes a confidant ofU o I a i. ---------------- d. v u i i ,

him secretly, so tha t  she might at 
have the right to a nam e and his

^^®^’ ^Sree, however, to 
t f r r  . niarrlage a  secret until he 

t'ollege, when he will 
I” property which he has 

inherited. They soon learn th a t  they 
nave both made a grievious mistake, 
and long before the time comes for 
he announcem ent of their  marriage, 

they realize tha t they do not really 
care for each other, but have acted 
upon a  youthful impulse, and thev de- 
^.1  t  m a tte rs  stand as they are.
without auy announcement. Of course, 
jnarital relations do not, and never 
have existed between them. Shiela 
IS still known as an unmarried daugh
ter of Cardross. and Ix)uis Maicouit 
continues the life of a gay young bach
elor. 1 his uiuisual arrangem ent re 
sults la ter in serious complications 
brought about by love affairs which 
develop between Sliiela and G arre tt 
Hamii, a pixnuising young landscape- 
a rch lie rt ,  and between Malcourt and 
\  irginia Suydam, who moves in the 
same circles as Shiela. A series of 
absorbing in teresting  scenes and in
tense situatioi'.? replete with bright 
lines and society patter, for which 
Mr. Cham!)ers’ books are  noted, lead 
up tt) a thomughly satisfactory tlioagh 
emotional finale.

The rornpi.'ny selected for the in ter
pretation of the i)iece will be made up 
of some of New York's most notal'le 
players, and the  entire  scenic equip
ment will be gorgeous in the extreme.

The Piess Pleased
Continued from Page Four.

to the University, and he believes in 
the  most liberal appropriations to all 
s ta te  educational institutions.

In the prime of vigorous manhood, 
an experienced legislator, a capable 
parliam entarian  the sta te  is to be con
gratu lated  upon his election. He will 
preside with ability and prove worthy 
of the grer.t office held by the greatest 
men in the state .—Raleigh News and 
Observer.

Aavice for the Parson.

They were a simple-looking couple, 
so thought the m inister as he joined 
them irrevocably in the  holy bonds 
of m atrim ony; but his suspicions were 
aroused when, af te r  the  cereraonj% he 
observed <̂ he bridgroom searching 
through his pockets and looking a 
trifle humiliated and confused.

"I am afraid, parson,’' said the j'oung 
m&n at length, “tha t I ai i ’t got any 
money like to pay you with.”

Then, af te r  a moment of deep 
thought, he looked up cheerfully.

"But I’ll tell you w hat I’ll do—I’ll 
tell you Jiow'  ̂ you can fix yer gas me
te r  so it w on't reg is te r !”—Tit-Bits.

Stood the Test.

The hour v*'as 1 a. m.
Inside the dimly lighted hallway 

stood Mrs. Dorkins TJeith a grhn smile 
on her face.

The front door wa>̂  boltad.
“John,” she said, in cutting accents, 

"you have been dissipating a t the club 
again!"

"Maria,” spoke a  voice outside, rap 
idly, clearly, and distinctly, “be blew' 
lugubriously on the  blooming bugle!”

Instantly  she unfastened and open
ed the door.

Mr. Dorkins had not been dissipat- 
iiig.—Chicago T.ribune.

IHe esmisary

‘LAW OF THE 

HOUSEHOLD

Is summed up in the famous Wes
son Snowdrih Oil Cook Book.

It brings to every home the choic
est recipes the worU has developed 
for the epicure, and aHords many an 
economical solution to knotty prob
lems ol the dining room and kitchen. 
And instead of hog fat and animal 
fats and greases, it brings into the 
family the nourishing, heahhful in
fluence of a pure, highly refined veg
etable oil. unapproached for fine 
results in shortening, frying and salad 
dressings.

Made b y

THE SOUTHERN COnON OIL CO.
N ew York 
N ew  Orleans

Savaanali
Chicago

COOK
M3K
REE

“The Merry Widow” Coming Back.

AH' r v itnesslng the ordinary run of 
ancvi’.i'’ musical comedies the coming 
of i lie Merry idow’’’ is looked on 
as au innovation. It is made of tha t 
jiuff which made comic operas popular 
bcroie they degenerated  into big vau
deville shows m asquerading as 
iigh: operas and musical comedies,
f 'ranz Lshar, the Vienna composer, 
who gave the score of “The Merry 
\\it;;)vv ’ to  tJie world, has re-establish- 
«-d the pace and the high standard  he 
ha.s set will be a taget for these to 
shoot at who follow the labor of giv- 

' iiiiif musical enterta iiuueni. There is
IS 1900 .‘ v^ingiug melody, the famous waltz,

f iru^t IE recorded In BookI^J;.\  ‘‘f, ®;?h life,
' in th, oflice or the Reg-1 i  '  action, catchy airs  and

of Mecklenburg County are all woven together
int of dffauU In the payl likable. The story

bt therein  secured, I will , ‘ deals with Prince Danilo
. . .  .. . f)T ! 1 :*«nvin whr» ic onPP^flnn-

Reg
■cd 
H)unt 

d
•'.le at public auction for 
■;;hcst bidder a t  the court 

'io city of Charlotte, Meck- 
>in fy. S tate  of North Caroli-

of ;M;ti‘sovia, who is suffering from the 
ep^eris of au unfortunate love affair, 
aii;d trying to forget it by plunging 
intio die dissipations of Paris, Some!

An Act of Necessity.

A corres)>ondent wM’ites in to correct 
a story printed in tl.is paper several 
day?, ago. "In th a t  snake story I sent 
you,” he complains, “you made one 
mistake. I told you tha t the snake 
was 20 feet long and you had it only 
10 feet long.”

We are sorry for this, but the e n o r  
was una\ oidable. We were very much 
crowdeii for suace when we used the 
story and v.-e bad to cut everything 
down.—Cleveland Piain Dealer.

"I can truH’fully say I have never 
caused my wii'e a momonc’s uneasi
ness or annoyance,” rem arked the 
casual acquaintance. "W hat a liar 
you mu.'^t he,” eaid the married man. 
“Not a t all." replied the casual ac
quaintance. "I ' .’e never liad a wife ”

WHY SUF^ER^• IT you have rheu 

matism, catarrh , kidney dlf?ease, skin 
disease or any troubles arising from 
Impure blood, give Rheumacide a thor
ough trial. By purifying the blood 
Rheumacide neutralizes the aciils. 
s ta rts  the  kidneys into health  action 
and helps to build up the nerves and 
the entire system. Rheumacide Is put 
up in liquid form, also tablets. At 
druggiste 25c and 50c bottles. Tablets 
oy mail 25c. Bobbitt Chemical Co., 
lialtlmore, A i .

• )‘>f'k M., .m .Monday, .lan-j >’®ars earlier he had set his heart
'.he follow'ug described ' Sonia, a  fanner 's  daughter, but his

unc e, the King of Marsovia, refused 
).1j5 royal approval to the match be- 
twe n the  blue blooded heir apparen t 
to (he th rone and a  little country girl; 
F ) Danilo w'as hustled off to serve as 
a t tache  to the Marsovian legation in 
Paris, Meanwhile the  broken-hearted 

in I'lldworth Avenue, a n d  j Sonia found solace in m arriage w'ith 
’>nck with th a t  width loO j a banker, the richest man in Marsovia 

■ ‘I; r with tht^ right to use j who dies shortly af te r  the wedding, 
and alleyways shown on | leaving Sonia an  enormous fortune. 

In common with the  other lot - She clones her Marsovia castle and 
• rving and excepting a I hurries to Paris, wliere she becomes

' 't No 14 in Block No. !'> 
I ’ y C. A. S p ra tt’3 Map of 

!^hf.s,” dated April 10, 1900, 
r Bo>k I4fj, page 59 of the 
*h - H--*£;lBt£r oi Deeds of 

f’t'unty. Said lot front-

Start the New 

Year Right
by getting a Monitor Radiator and 
having a warm hom.e. I t ’s five ra 
d iating fiues give more hea t radiation 
for the amount of fuel consumed than 
any other stove on earth.

Ask your dealer for the fomotis Wesson Snow* 
drift Oil COOiC BOOK. If his supply is es« 
hausted, write at once direct to our Atlanta Offio® 
and we will mail it free with splen^d testimoa]f 
from leading Women's Clubs, ctc> |

M

R.aii\ Co0k.t
Specials

to $25.00
Just the needs of the times, and the thing for 

the w ith e r  and even all occasions.

f Those Long Grey Worsteds, Cheviots, Blacks, 

etc. that the people want and just-the 

thing we want to sell now.

CASH COUNTS AT

H. C. LONG CO

The “Antique” Jest.

Nell—Miss Antique seems very 
nervous. She says everything gives 
her a start.

Belle—Yes, how she would • jump 
a t  a  proposal.—Philadelphia Record.

W hen a woman announces th a t  she 
has been driving, one might be par 
doned for wondering w^hether it  was 
horses, bargains or nails.

Man is a Failure
When he has no confidence in him

self nor his fellow men.
When he values success more than  

charac ter and self-respect.
W hen he does not try  to  make his 

work a little better  each day.
When he becomes so absorbed in his 

work that he cannot say that life is 
greater than work.

W hen he lets a  day go by without 
m.aking some one happier and more 
comfortable.

When he tries to  rule others by bul
lying instead of by example.

W hen he values wealth above 
health, self-respoct, and the good opin
ion of others.

When he is so burdened by his bus
iness th a t  he finds no time for res t  and 
recreation.

W hen he loves his own plans and in
te re s ts  more than  humanity.

W hen his friends like him for w hat 
he has more than for w hat he is.

W hen he knows th a t  he is in  the 
WTong, but is afraid to  admit it.

Wliexa he envies others because they 
have more ability, talent, or wealth 
than  he has.

W hen he does not care w hat hap
pens to his neighbor or to his friend 
so long as he is prosperous.

W hen he is so busy doing th a t  he 
has no ,time for smiles and cheering 
w^ords.

Auto Tires
REPAIRED, VULCANIZED^ 

RECOVKREa

Inner Tubes Vuicanlzeif.

We guaran tf^  they win never leak 

ft here we rnleanizu them.

F irs t puncture. 50 cents.

Second puncture, 2!i cent*.

Third puncture, 25 centa.

All sizes new tires  carried In stock.

Relay M’fg. Co
231 and 233 fi. Tryon St.

True as preaching. This also is true; 
The place to  buy your insurance is 
a t  Insurance Headquarters, w here you 
get the best insurance on the  market.

G. N. G. Butt & Co.
INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS

n 1 Ilv.' feet in width extend- 
the front of said lot to  be 

i ; <<?ea of a sidewalk, which 
hereby conveyed or in- 

>0 lo n v  yed, and th a t the 
11 never be owned or occu- 
•Inred person, 

id l.iy of December, 1910.
T. W. SIMS, 

T rustee .

TRUSTEE’S PALE, 
nd T)y virtue of au thority  
uixtn me iu a certa in  Deed 
‘ 'd the 7th day of March, 

^  Deed of T rus t is recorded 
' I ! age 50 in the OfBce of 

'• 'f Deeds fr# V ecklenburg 
fd on accou.. of default In 
f the debt there in  secured, 

i for sale a t public auo- 
&sh to the highest M dder a t 

rt Hmifie fw the «lty of Char- 
I'cklenbftrg County, S ta te  

■r^h Carolina, a t  11 
on Saturday, January  the 

. he following described prop-

nt a stake on th e  North 
L'llzabeth Avenue, 225 feet 

tb'- intersection of E lizabeth 
V : ' h  Pecll s tree t and run* to- 

ttreet, parallel w ith Cecil 
f»'» t to a stake on a  ten  (10)

: 1 hence in an E asterly  direc- 
 ̂ said alley, parallel w ith .^lii- 
f niie, 45 feet to  a s take  on 
v; thenc® parallel w ith the 

' 193 f«et to .. s take on Kll*- 
• nue; thence with Elizabeth 

’• a W esterly direction 45 feet 
’ e fho beginning.

2nd day of December, IflO.
W. S. ALEXANDER.

Tnistm*.

INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Q'lnlifted as adm in istra to r of 
' of Lizzie Nicholson, deceas- 

' - th*» (’ounty of Mecklenburg, 
notify all persons having 

•<-iln8t said es ta te  th a t  they  
•■nt said claims to the  under- 

or before the 20th day of 
'  ' 911, or else th is  notice will 

bar of the ir  recovery; all 
'' i<*bted to said es ta te  will 

• prompt paym ent to the 
T) fl adm inistrator in his office 

‘ '̂•aw Building, Charlotte, N.

ir>th day of December,

T. A. ADAMS.
A dm inistrator.

a merry widow, professing to care no 
more for the Prince or love a t  all. 
She trea ts  with contempt tlie offers of 
m arriage th a t  pour in on her. Where- 
ever she goes Paris and the gay life 
her money can buy a t t rac t  her, and it 
is there  amid her merry-making th a t  
she meets her old lover for the first 
lime since the  death  of her husband. 
M anager Henry W. Savage has given 
the production a lavish mounting and 
a  cast th a t  is fully up to the s tandard  
of previous seasons. Gertrude H utch
eson will be the  SonIa and George 
Damerel the  Prince Danilo.

“The M erry W idow” will be seen  a t  
the Academy of Music nex t Monday 
night. S eats will go on sale Friday 
m orning a t the  th e a tre  box office. Mail 
o rders  from out-of-town people m ust be 
accom panied by money orders payable 
to .John L. Crovo, m anager Academy 
of Music, Charlotte, N. C.

“Buster Brown” Coming.
The new edition ot "B uster Brow n” 

is again  a t trac tin g  the a tten tion  of the 
am usem ent-loving world and will be 
seen a t  the  Academy of Music, W ed
nesday m atinee and n igh t of next 
week.

The stag ing  of th is  m erry  melange 
of m irth  and music has been done 
with ra re  skill and proficiency and 
nothing has been left undone by the  
producers to  m ake the  piece surpass
ingly excellent. An en tire  new ver
sion of "B uster Brown” has given it 
new  life, songs and Jokes of the  very 
la tes t brand and  m ade unusually a t
trac tive  by th e  bestow al of beautiful 
scenery  on th e  big production.

M aster Harold has been especially 
engaged to enact th e  role of “B uster” 
and his w ork is exceptionally high- 
class. The show would no t be com
plete w ithout B uster’s wonderful 
canine partne r, "Tige,” which is ad 
m irably and perfectly  portrayed by A1 
Grady, while “B uster’s” sw eetheart, 
“M ary Jane ,” is  played by petite  and 
jolly Madline Clark.

T hirty  persons com prise the  chorus 
and Pony Dancing Girls th a t  move 
like clockwork, every person doing 
th e ir  work to perfection, and every 
voice being heard  to good advantage.

THE

SE L W Y N
H O T E L

EUROPEAN

Room* $1.50 Per Day and Up.

Rooms with Private Bath
$2.U0 Per Day and Up.

CAFE OPEN UNTIL 9:30 P. M.
Prices Reasonable.

150 E legant Rooms.

75 Private Baths.
Located in the h ea rt of Char
lotte, convenient to railroad 
station, s tree t cars and the busi
ness and shopping centre. Cater 
to high-class c : 'um erc ia l and 
tourist trade.

Pure W ater from our Artesian 
Well, 203 1-2 feet deep, for sale, 

5c gallon a t Hotel.
10c gallon in 5-gallon lots, 

Delivered in Charlotte or a t  R. 
R. Station.

The Coldest 

WeatKer
IS

Before Us
Good, warm, heavy U nderwear is Indlspenslble to  health  and 

comfort.

The g rea test stock and values are here.

From  50c up we can sell you well made, comfortably fitting 
U nderwear good for two seasons’ service.

Every piece of U nderw ear we sell, regardless of price, is guar
anteed.

Ed Mellon Company

IheiiStiRi CAPSULES

diseases EDGAR B. MOORE, Proprietor.

^ h e eminent F r e n c h  
pianist and c o m p o s e r  
says o f

isnahp

“T he tru th  is m ighty and will pre
vail,” quoted the  W ise Guy. “Yes, 
but th e re  a re  tim es w hen even the  
m ost tru th fu l of us find it  advan ta 
geous to lie low,” added the Simple 
Mug.

J. N, McCausland 
& Company

Stove Dealers and Roofing 
Contractors.

221 S. Tryon Street.

N. & W. Railway
NORFOLK A  WESTERN.

Soheduie in Effect May io, iSiOi 
11 am. Juv. Charlotte So. By. 6.50 pm. 
S.40 pm. Lv. W inston N&W 2.10 pm. 
444 pm Lv M art’ville N&W Ar 11.40 am 
7.00 pm. Ar. Roanoke N&W Lv. 9.15 am

Additional tra in s  leave Winston-Sa> 
lem 7.10 a. m. daily except Sunday.

Connects a t  Roanoke for the E as t 
and W est Pullm an sleepers. D icing 
cars.

If you are  thlnklnir o t  taking a trip  
TOU w ant quatatJoMS, cheapest fares, 
reliable and coriect information, as to 
routes, tra in  schedules, t7.ie most com
fortable and quickest way. W'rite and 
the  inform ation Is yours for the  ask
ing. w ith  one ot our com pletet May 
Folders.
W. B. BEVIL, M. BRAGQ.

Gen. Paso. Agt. Trav. PasL.
Roanoke, Va.

** I have the highest opiiuon pos
sible of The Knabe Piano, 
which possesses qualities of action 
and varieties of tone color that 
make it wonderfully responnvo 
to artistic dmands.

Thus <3o the w o r l d ’s great 
musicians acknowledge the dis- 
tinciive character and peculiarly 
rich tone of the

W orld’s Best Piano
I

'^ th e  recognized artists* instru
ment Seventy years of applied 
genius, practical piano building 
experience, and imswerving de
votion to Knabe ideals— tuch 
is your assurance in selecting a  
Knabe for your music room.

Parker-Gardoer Co

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW

YEAR FOR ALL.

We wish to  express our heartfe lt 
thanks to our friends and custoiners 
for the favors shown us during 1910, 
ju s t  closed, which was the record 

b reaker for us 
It will b© our purpose and aim to 

improve our stock and service during 
1911. W e shall strive to  serve you 
honestly and promptly and Improve 
on our shortcomings. W e wish our 
old friends to continue to  m ake th is 
store the ir  trad ing  place, and we tru s t 
by honesty, sorvico to inflame many 
new ones. Wisliing one and all a  
happy and prosperous New Year,

Faithfully,

PARKER GARDNER CO.

DIO
seeeeeeeseeeeeees
M  If You Want Dry Coal, Buy

s  S t d L i i d a r d  f 9

COAL
It is all under shed etnd protected from 

the weather.

^  P h o n e  19 o r  y j i

Standard Ice & Fuel C o .« ^
M. A. BLAND, Sales Agent

•ieewseeeeeeeeeeS

s


